
  

CORPUS CHRISTI MCR
FRESHERS’ WEEK
2021-2022

Wednesday 29th 

September
8pm | Welcome 
drinks

A little hello! 
Meet in the MCR 
Bar in 
Leckhampton 
House for some 
refreshments as 
you meet 
everyone.

Thursday 30th 

September
8pm | Ghost and 
pub tour

Let us introduce 
you to our ghosts 
of Old House & The 
Eagle Pub. Meet at 
Plodge (Porter’s 
Lodge) at 8pm or 
walk together from 
outside Leck House 
at 7:45pm.

Friday 1st 

October
8:30pm | Pub 
quiz

University 
Challenge ain’t 
got nothing on 
Corpus! Meet in 
the MCR bar for 
some brain 
ticklers.

Saturday 2nd October
11am | Learn to row
Make your way over to the CCCBC boat house 
to learn how to tub and erg. Sign up here: 
https://tinyurl.com/etd5r

12pm | Partners and Families Brunch
Bring your partner or family to enjoy a 
relaxed brunch on the patio outside 
Leckhampton House.

6pm | Boat club BBQ
Reconvene for a BBQ in the Leckhampton 
gardens after your rowing efforts.

Sunday 3rd October
Matriculation (with group photo at 
2:30pm)
7pm | Matriculation Dinner (Arts, 
Humanities and Social Sciences)
Reconvene at Leck Bar afterwards to 
continue the celebrations.

7:30pm | LGBTQ Pizza party
Join us at Leck hall for an LGBTQ-themed 
pizza party and for a friendly chat with 
our LGBT officer.

Monday 4th October
4:30pm | JCR sports fair
Pop over to Old House to 
peruse the sports and 
societies available for 
both the JCR and MCR.

8pm | Housemates meet-up
Time to break the ice 
with your new housemates.

Tuesday 5th October
6pm | College 
Induction

8pm | Sit down with 
tutors
Enjoy a meal with 
the graduate tutors 
in Leck Hall (pre-
dinner drinks at 
7:30pm).

Welcome to Corpus Christi!

Congratulations on becoming a member of Corpus! To make sure your introduction to college 
life is as seamless as possible, we’ve put together two weeks of events to start the year 
with a bang. You’ll have a lot to do during your first few weeks in Cambridge as you’re 
swayed between department and College events, so no need to attend every event. But do 
come along to a few MCR events and get to know everyone!

In the meantime, check the MCR website (www.corpusmcr.soc.srcf.net) and join the Corpus 
Christi Cambridge MCR 2021-2022 Facebook group for more information, and we look forward 
to meeting you when you arrive!

https://tinyurl.com/etd5r
http://www.corpusmcr.soc.srcf.net/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2470695133062191/


  

Thursday 7th October
4:45pm | Students’ Union (SU) Welcome Talk - Leck Hall

5pm | Warden’s walk to Grantchester
Meet at Leck hall for an introduction to Leckhampton, followed by an 
optional walk to the lovely town of Grantchester in the company of 
the warden.

8pm | Grange Road bar crawl
Represent Corpus in the annual Freshers College Bar Crawl. A chance 
to meet fellow freshers from nearby colleges. Meet outside Leck 
House.

Friday 8th 

October
9pm | MCR party
Meet at 
Leckhampton Bar 
to celebrate 
nothing other 
than the fact 
it’s Friday with 
the band Soft 
Crunchy Landing!

Saturday 9th October
2pm | Welfare tea
Meet at Leck Bar for some 
tea, biscuits, and good 
chat.

7pm | International potluck
Bring your favourite dish 
for the potluck dinner in 
Leck Hall and meet 
Corpuscles from all over the 
world!

Sunday 10th October
10am-3pm | JCR/MCR sports day
Join us on the Leckhampton sports fields 
to participate in (or to just watch!) a 
variety of sports, followed by a BBQ 
lunch.

7pm | Matriculation Dinner (Sciences)

8:30pm | BAME Sunday movie
Join us for our BAME themed movie and 
snacks in the TV room.

Tuesday 12th 

October

7pm | Family sit 
down dinner
Meet in Leck Bar 
for drinks with 
your college 
Uncles and Aunts, 
followed by fine 
dining.

*End of freshers’ 
fortnight*

Sunday 17th October
5:30 pm | Evensong
Meet outside Leck House to walk to the 
Chapel. Bring your gown.

7:30pm | Graduate formal
Join us for a graduate only formal hall. 
You will need to book on Upay beforehand.

Wednesday 6th 

October
9:30pm | Theatre 
trip – Curtain 
Call
Join us for the 
ADC show Curtain 
Call. Leaving Leck 
at 9:30pm. Sign up 
here: 
https://forms.gle/
fCU2s5R5ehAEsXyw8

CONTACTS:
MCR President - Isabella Ferreira: mcr_president@corpus.cam.ac.uk
Graduate Office: graduate-tutorial@corpus.cam.ac.uk
Porters’ Lodge:  porters@corpus.cam.ac.uk (01223 338000)

 

CORPUS CHRISTI MCR

Leckhampton Cafeteria and Bar Opening Times

- Dinner available 7-8pm Monday to Friday.
- Leckbar open 8-11pm every evening during Freshers’ and 8-11pm 
Tuesday-Saturday thereafter.

Scan me for the PDF 
version of the timetable!

https://forms.gle/fCU2s5R5ehAEsXyw8
https://forms.gle/fCU2s5R5ehAEsXyw8
mailto:mcr_president@corpus.cam.ac.uk
mailto:graduate-tutorial@corpus.cam.ac.uk
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